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And a corse on his deathless soul. BRENT INHERITANCESHARP ATTACK Why the Liquor Traffic 
\ Stands Alone. Case Made Lawyer Famous and 

Happy.REPULSED Colonel Victor Williams the Bon and 
Grandson of Men Who Fought May be the dough had forgotten 

to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twas weak flour, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
strong. ■
With that glutinous strength which compels 
it to rise to your surprised delight.
Stays risen too. A 
||lala| coherent, elastic.
And the dough feela springy under your hand.
Squeaks and cracks as you work il 
Feel the/eel of • FIVE ROSES dough.
Note the wonderful amooth 
Greet la the bread born o# such dough—
Your dough!
Try this good flour.

The liquor .business stands alone 
and has no right to rank with the 
ordinary avocations of men. Bring 
it at once and bluntly to the test of 
common sense and conscience. Let 
there be five contiguous shops pos
sessed of five diffeient shopkeepers. 
The first sells bread, the second milk, 
the third leather, the fourth dry goods 
and the fifth intoxicants. The five 

ply their tacks all day, count 
the contents ol the till at night, and

MDangerous Coédition Relieved Just la 
Trass By “Fruit-w-tir—”

By HAROLD CARTER.
I lljjn^e fflea, the Brent case made 

mous, I suppose," said the old 
thoughtfully. At any rate, 1 am sure 
that It was the foundation of my for
tunes. Also, it gave me more real 
happiness than any case I have under
taken. You see, young Mrs. Brent 
deserved the Inheritance, jfcver any- 
worn an deserved one. She li.-r*k^rtiial 
ly redeemed her husband, hadjlfiadi 
a man of him—but let me "tell the

"Y

TkLieut.-Col. Victor Arthur S.ymoir 
Williams, whose name has bee3m 
well known to Canadians since th.1 
outbreak of the war, 
at Penryn Park, Port Hope, Ont, and 
spent his boyhood and youth in that 
neighborhood.

The Williams family, was founded In 
Canada, says W. A. Craick, writing In 
the Toronto Star Weekly, by John 
Tucker Williams, an officer of the 
Royal Navy, who was sent out duri g 
the war of 1812-16 to take command 
of a gunboat on Lake Ontario. After 
the war was over he decided to re-

ill! i;
born In 18 <6W-My

* Ü Ayj i!Vl| '

il /[story In my own way.
"Theodore Brent was one of thore 

pompous, self-i-ullltient, heartless, and 
withal scrupulously honest men when 
Massachusetts used to turn out In the 
middle of the last century- 
transplanted survival of the John Bull 

i. I believe It Is still flouvlshln;:

consider the prospects ol trade for the 
morrow. The more they have sold 
the belter their pecuniary interests. 
In this way they are all alike. But 
the more that the customer • bav< 
bought from the first four the tetter 
for the general interest of the public. 
The more that the customers have 
bought from the last the worse for 
themselves and society. The other 
dealers may, with a good conscience 

for the increase of their sales;

zIf-s
* v ,

Vi
1 lilllli!In the old country. He had two sons, 

and Jack. Ralph Inherited his 
j business Instincts and was 

slated for sucr-esslon to the company 
after the father's death. Jack was a

sed from

.oft tty.
632 Gerrard 8t. East, Toronto.,

For two years, I was » victim of 
tgeslton and Gas In The 
It afterwards attacked

!•»AAcute ludi.
Stomach.
Heart, and I bad pains all over 
body, so I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines but none 
of them did me 
acting on the ad 
decided to try ‘Fruit-stives’. I bought 
the first box last June, and now I am 
well, after using only three boxes. 
I recommend ‘Fru 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
bow acute”.

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stomach
and constant distress of mind and body.
If you are bothered with any Stomach 
Trouble, and especially if Constipation 

, take ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

3

the 1ung fellow,spendthrift, 
was dlsmls
gambled, and broke his fat 
—what there was of it. Withal, he 
had done nothing worthy of being dis
inherited. However, his father sent 
him west for five years to make a man 
of himself, falling success In which 
operation the money w; 
ly to the elder brother.

"When Jack Brent wrote home, a 
couple of years later, that ho was mar
ried to an actress, the father, with the 
old prejudice against the stage, wrote 
back Informing his 
be had c 
and all. 
go to the devl 
show bis face In the east again.

"Ralph was not quite so quiet as bis 
father imagined. In fact, where Jack 
was open hearted and open-handed,

j|ggg§| PIird.
her*

1pray
the fifth cannot pray unless bis con 
science is seared as with a hot iron 
He has seen many customers inter 
bis shop today and spend money 
which be knows is worse than lost to

■ood. At last, 
a friend, I j\;T-

: f v -, %
He cannot desire that they to go entire- S'

should lepefct their cu torn on the 
morrow, without deliberately wishing 
ill to bis neighbor. In short, his own 
pecuniary inteie-ts are at direct var
iance with the interests of his custom

it-a-iises’ to anyone :
z- ■FRED J. C A VEEN.

cXot 5BletidedIII j cXot 1B1ea^ied/-younger son that 
of his will for good 

tely Invited him to 
d told him never to

ut him out 
He poll'

-rs. The prosperity of his trade is 
the ru'n of those who deal with him atroubles you 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,£fie. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

*
Skin Soft as a Çhild’s.

a great sufferer from e< zema 
arid salt rlieuin for years,' writes Mr 
John W. Naas, Lunenburg, N. 8. 
•Five yetrs ago three boxes of Dr 
Hlisnc's Ointment cured 
trouble never returned.
■is a child's
<% good word for this Ointment.'

COL. V. A. 6. WILLIAMS

FOR SALEuBY WM. C. BLEAKNEYph was close-fisted and secretive, 
that was mainly the difference 

k bad never hadXa 
When old age softened th* 

hlty somewhat Ralph 
e him Into the pleas-

maln In Canada and accordingly set
tled at Port Hope, 
active In a military way In 1>37 "hen 
he took coîwnand of the DU'liam 

glment, which "had been rulsi l to 
slat In quelling the rebellion ol that

i
between them. Jac

He was a ;alnWhite Ribbon News.
and the old chance, 

old man's acerWoman's Christi 
first organized in 1874.

Am. -The protectioi 
abolition of the liquor traffic ai 

of Christ’s Golden Rule

NOW READY !
Urges! EATON Catalogue

EVER PUBLISHED
Thousands of Amazing 
Money-Saving Opportunities I

Temperance Union

! home, the 
nd the tri
in custom

My skin is soft 
. and I sln.ll always say 1

His eldest son, and the father of 
Lleut.-Col. Victor Williams, 
thur T. H. Williams, who was born in 

Arthur Williams is

began to Initial 
ures of life. Among other things, he 
Inspired him with a passion for motor-

irro —For Ood and Home and Na Alcohol a Bad Food. rMo. 
live Land.

It aim;* -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W ATCHWoau— Agitate,

MAlcohol is a very tricky customer 
If you lake it into the stomach you 
«ill find that it gets absorb d from 

• he stomach, and by being taken ou' 
ol the stomach qu'ckly like that,there 
is no time for it to hr burn-d (di
gested,; and it is curried all over thi 
oody, and is not quickly excreated 
'rom the body. Well, that is quite 
rue. In other words, you will want 
i food substance that will stay suffic
iently long in I he stomach to b«- di-

A
Colonel

known to fame as the hero of lla. 'fihA, 
and a fine monument to his m mory 
stands In the market square at Port

educate, or

• :OrricER* or Wolkvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President Mrs. (j. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. J. D. Cham

,'lrd Vice President - Mrs. Oeo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell.

. Recretary—Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
Mrs. H. Pineo.

fV1

A lawyer by professl-m. h.-
served his town In many capai itiA*

Smis
At confederation lie was tin- Ur l 
member elected by East Durli- .v. V’ 
the Provincial Legislature, and I • 87 

returned to the Ho-se of C<* >• 
nions. He rose to be the 
Ing officer of the 40th R< glment, >;0-> 
lug service during the Fenian. In
vasion and again during the NjftU*’- 
west rebellion.

The history of Canada 
story of Col. Williams' gallant ciigjy* 

at Uatoche, which practically inde 1 
the rebellion.

Cor
Treasurer -

►[ \

i .and-HI/l'WUNTISNUKNTH.
and so add food to the body. 

Then, again, alcohol tends to dan 
ll it stays suffi'-ienti

Rest assured of this fact—this now Fall and Winter EATON Catalogue offers 
you genuine, substantial, monsy-ln-your-pockst savings. There are nearly 
400 pages Crowded full of marvel values and every item on every page at a eavlng
Pri And the right quality is there, too. EATON feed values mean just as good 
if not a better quality of products at a lower prioe than is obtainable any whirs

roui» for SI .00 ; » Inc plow St $10.150. Wo could Bmlim

Write for your copy to-day. It will be sent free on request.
In addition, we prepay tree the shipping charge» en any erder smeunt- 

Inx to >10.00 er were.
your order will receive the prompteet attention—we ship goods within 24 

hours of receipt of the order.
The first thing to do is to get your copy of the EATON Catalogue—Write 

for It NOW.

. L. Reid
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools—M rs.

nd Arbitration. - Mrs 
listic—Mrs. Geo. Bisli

ige cells, 
long it gives yon a sense of appetit*- 
it gives you a sense of warm glow n 
the stomach; but it does tvirm t 
'hose delicate cells and damages th* 
Id ici te ni'icuoiis membrane of th

^uiu|>eranc 
(Dr.j Brown.

Temperance in Schools—. zientinc 
i. 0. Ci 

__ tmborineu- 
WilUrd Home— Mrs 
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. langille. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret B 
Parlor Meeting 
L. T. L.—Mi

Mrs. contii!i-s til
-M ra. J. Kempton.

. M. Freeman. tftt
1

'-{isi Margaret liarss. 
Mrs. J. Kaye. shortly after the battle, not fi*Dÿn 

wounds, but from Illness brought on 
by the exposure.

A worthy son of a worthy Jÿther 
la the present Colonel WMlamsEr H i 
Is a graduate of the Royal Mtlit iy 
College and a former Inspector 6Ç the 
North-west Mounted Police. Inr'~lHU3 
he was given a commission. I|| the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, rising by 
1907 to he the commanding ofllMk of 
the regiment. For a time he riled 
In Toronto as commandant of the 
Royal School of Cavalry, beingJa" r 
promoted to the post of adjd|nnt- 
general at headquarters, where he 
was stationed at the outbreak of hoi-

Bouth Africa, was twice mentUmod n 
despatches and gained the QttOcn’< 
Medal with five clasps. A thorevg'i- 
going soldier, he has behind him the 
training and tradition of two gpn r 
allons of sturdy, self-reliant Canadien 
forebears.

His death oc
stomach. Then alcohol pre coo 
ither foods from being digested aid 
isaimilated. Lastly, it is a bed lore 
iccause it tends to produce h ibits 
Me get people who have got the suga 
habit, and who do i<al bairn to them 
-elves because they take too mud 
sugar. But an indulgence like th 
Iocs not produce a habit that is go nj 
to make a man beat bis wile, and i 

1 >es not produce a habit that is g iinj. 
to make a man long and long fin 
uore until be kiLa himself. In alco 
hoi you have got a food but not i 
very good food. Alcohol is booroe 
in our papers as an excellent loo'l 
during convalescence. It is a lie; and 
how respectable papers can tal e 
those advertisements, except from 
greed of money, I cannot think. 
Secondly, it is said to be nourishing 
lor nursing mothers. It is not, and 
it is liable to do a mother and hei 
child harm. I grant you that in 
‘nourishing stout’— so-called—thert 
are nourishing elements, but it Is nqt 
the alcohol —Dr. W. M'Adsm Kccles, 
at Southwark.

i
(0) .Alcohol.

There stalketh a fiend o'er the glad, 
green earth,

By the side of the reaper Death;
He dazzles alike with the glare ol

Or stilleth the light of the household

With bis foul and withering breath 

He stalketh abroad with his hydra 
head,

And there gathereth in bis train — 
The failing foot and the strong man's

The restless living, the ghastly dead.
And misery, want and pain.

He nerves the arm of relentless hate, 
With the goblet's beaded foam;

He lurks in the halls of the rich and

In the beggar's moan at the palace

And curses the poor man's home 
He grodgeth the poor their daily

And filleth the drunkard's bowl 
With want and woe, remorse and

With a nerveless hand and a failing

■Her Soft Voice and Gentle Ways 
Went Right Into My Heart" A MARVEL VALUE

A strange fancy In an old man 
vyers are used to these 
ks in human nature.

ALL-WOOL
—but we law

SERBE DRESSstrange strea
"They were on an automobile tour 

when the accident occurred. The car 
ran Into a ditch somewhere along the 
boundary between two etatoe of the 
middle west, and both men were killed. 
Witnesses pr<
Instantly, whl 
ten mlnut

tWsÊl
ftesiéS -wrt«g i|i|

4.95

roved that the father died 
le Ralph Brent lived just 

ger than his father. 
"That was where I came Into the 

For the will was so drawn 
the father died first all the 

property—valued at about six millions 
—went to the son and his heirs. As 
there were no heirs this meant that 
some distant relatives would inherit 
It. If the elder son died first the will 
became null and vNH 
erty went to Jac., 
ranching In Callfom 
made him 
way—but I wanted her to get the 
money with all my heart. And I did 
not want It to go to the flock of vul
tures who came out of the uttermost 
parts of Massachusetts, greedily de
manding their moiety. You see, I bad 
sought out and found Mffl. Jqpk, and 
her soft voice and gentle ways went 
right 
And
me was that 
whether she got the money or not.

“Well, the case came up for trial 
Ferdinand Qutpp, the famous legal 
light, appeared for the claimants, and 
the decision seemed inevitable. Wit
ness after witness swore that Ralph, 
Brent had survived his father by sev
eral minutes. I went home feeling 
pretty blue the evening after the other 
side had rested Its case; and yet, the 
harder I thought, and the 
less our chances seemed, 
determined that Mrs. -Jack Brent

►

Visit our 
Exhibit of

— - ïtWdinw Of course no sdmlsrioo fee—Just an oppor-Mail Ordor tod*? weve glad to have to meet you sod welcome you

Goods. <n\ EATON C®«™

ry. 
t If He saw active service la

and the

His wife had 
a successful man In a small

'old,
, w 
la. CANADATORONTO

HOSPITAL HEROISM /DOMINIONAÜANIICRÏ COALI GOAL!
COAL I

Drop in and" see us when you 
come to the Provincial 

Exhibition at Halifax.

mSTMMSHlPUNfiS
to BT JOHN VIA OIOBY 

aw to BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw

YABMOUTH ThwceStwmor.ofthe V 
BOSTON «YASMOCTH STtA*SHIPC«L",o

Wounded Soldier Smoked During s 
Painful Surgical Operationund Mfs. 

ltle

Kl. Iroldorr, f. Q„ Aug. iH, 1894. 
MlNAKII * I.INIMKNT CO., LlMITKD.

GSRTLKMKN.—I llAve f 
ARD S I.INIMKNT end 
patient* 1 
auU«, and 
ment extant.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess & Co.

ce ana gentle ways 
y heart, and stayed there. 

’ that most astonished 
1 did not seem to care

frequently used MIN- 
also prescribe ll for my 

gratifying re- 
all-round Lint-

We have been kept on the moveday 
and night for five days straight, off. 
But are we downhearted? NotWe 
are actually Just beginning to ufi III 
said a letter from Corporal C. Meyer, 
of the Royal Army Medical Corps, to 
» friend at Woodbridge.

The wounded soldiers we fetch In 
never flinch or make a murmur. We 
had a very touching 
A chap got bit by

- - YARMOUTH LINE - -
the thin LAND OF EVANOEUNE GOVTSig'i

hIh-
always with the most 

I consider It the bestDOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

DuHng the course of the your we receive thomnimlH a n 
UHaude of letters and orders from our customers all over the

"Wolt ville Time Table
Corrected to August 12th, 1916. 

Service daily, except Sunday.

Express for Halifax and T/uro 6.16 a m 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 10.03 a m 
Flying Bluennee for Yarmouth 12.26 pm 
Flying Bluenose for Halifax 2 30 p m 
Express for Halifax and Trufo 4.16 pm 
Express for Kentvilln 6.64 p m

-------------------------- , 1.36 »m

Yours truly,
U*. Joe. Auo. Hikoia.

thousands
Province. Scores and scores of them drop in and see us occas
ionally—and we are delighted to make their acquaintance. Hun
dreds of others make It a point of calling and seeing ns when 
they are in the city taking in the Provincial Exhibition-and we 
are glad such an opportunity is thus afforded us to get together.

Are you planning to come to the Capital this yeort If so 
don’j, return without calling and seeing us. You will find the 
•Rig Store* to bo as whole smiled and democratic a store as yQtt

Note and Comment.But Lydia E, PinUham’» Veg
etable Compound Restored 

Mrs. Bradley*» Health 
Her Own Statement

wseaeasaeaeeeasaeaeisaiia 
Even II War Is On 8 

You Must Have Clothes X
And wesre well prewired AI 
to serve you in this line. ÏU

r,Terrs Heut, Ind., bss attained 
an unenviable notoriety by its elec
tion frauds.
punishment meted out lo the leaders 
should bave s good effect 1er beyond

Winnipeg, Canada. — “Eleven years the bordets^f that State. In passing

death. They found that my organs were saloon, at least as we have it now. 
affected, and said I could not live more The evidence in this esse showed 
than six months In the condition I was in.

“After I

pnel In hi,,

the more t Weback, and was severe!
The Bwllt end severe took him to the operetta 

and, as they bad just >what ought to have beenget
to her.

"Wo bad offered to compromise for, 
a quarter share, and our offer had
been most impolitely laughed a*. The 

ta seemed sure of their ease, 
Qulpp, who bullied Mrs. Jack;

Ther ml the flmh »*«$,►« 
poor chap stuck it all without a 
and smoked his pipe alf the 
He is now getting on well, I am 
happy to xelaU.

id
Is winning es e .
__ the beat materials, employ the
best workmanship and our 
are tlways right.

We guarantee every garment and 
•hall be pleased to show goods and

6.16 a mas did
unmercifully, dragged out her past 
Into the light, and called her a design
ing actress and a worthless schemer—

Mon only 6.16 am 
Halifax & Truro 10.03 a in 

Halifax 12 26 p m

2.30 p m 
4 16om 
6.64 p m

Excepted)
’ 8.8. *Yi

■m
- 1—that saloons were the centers of nearly 

all the corruption In the election at 
T<rre Haute * And the same close 

be lonnd be

home I saw your sdver- 
in the paper, and commenced 

taking Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took R constantly for two

Yarmouth

BUSINESS
I

Here’» a Guide to Succi 
Can You Follow It?

a. from Y.connection will usually
tween the saloon end any widespread 
political eorrnptton.SB

It was the means of saving my Ufa. 1 
highly recommend It to suffering
---------"_Mn Obilla Bradley, 284

Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can. 
rill women take rhan*— or drag

A. B. Regan. WolIvlUeIt rosy be more interesting to
’ ..10 BYother people's business, but it U r

—CASTOR IA
for Ol

T». KM Ys

profitable to mind your ownSf, 'The. man/Flto thinks he 
think.. «Mt trail..

Y»u -ill n.'« h««l, v *■ t] r-4 * *■
HALIFAX»k.

Of til
h ' * *■ 11 -■ ■ -- m

ing lo ellvelvcon empirerv 
. ol thr governor of s c rtsi»

«.m.

1 A VI

.' .lie «.Id. 'll

*
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ONE OF THE BARGAINS

ONE OF" THE BOOKS


